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SHORT LOCALS.

Mis Hall Jack ma has returned
from Pittsburg.

Miss Carolino Layer visiting
friends Aitoona.

Mis3Lacj Parker
school frienJ in Ohio.

David Anderson spent some days
ptew ior, recently.

visiting

Tbere were 758 shad caught at
tnis season.

Miss Daisy Ickis vieitinff the
family editor Jackman.

Miss Annie Will visiting Mrs
Oilsoa Stewart Altooea.

The Juniata Valley Bank has hous
ed a new burglar proof safe.
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Ellis Stump is home from Phila
delphia visiting bis parents.

W. H. Snvdor has opened a cigar
factory on Washington street

Samuel Solouff of Philadelphia is
visiting relatives in this place.

Mrs. Calvin Bartley of Aitoona is
risitin-- j Mrs. Sarah E. Bartley.

Miss Edna McDonald of Patterson
was recently a visitor ia Port Royal.

Juniata county receives this year
from the State School Fund $78,845,- -

Mies Annia Liurii of Huntingdon
is the guest of the .Misses Stoufier in
tows.

. .a - -many laviiatiocs are out lor a
dance at Port Royal on Thsrsdav
night.

lliis Cath. Frank of Washington'
D. C, is the guest of Miss Helen
Parker.

m 1 a-- -

100 juctjovev.ue creamery was
destroyed by fire on the night of the
4 tu inst.

Mrs. Wm. Warner i paying a vis
it to Lcr brother Cloyd and family in
Ucaiport.

Dr. Atkinson suent a couple of
days i:i Bioorafiuld on legal business
last week.

The Lutheran Stbbath School will
picnic at oeutnittlos Urove oa
Thursday.

Judgo Lucian Doty of Oreensbnrg
apnt part of last weak with friends
in Juniata.

Mrs. Harriet Batcher Stowe,
of Uncle Tom's Cabin, died on the

let cf ,July.

Mrs. Ij a. uoiy 01 Urecnsburg is
visiting her son, Mrs. Ezra C. Doty
and family.
- Mifll'n county Mennonitca have es-

tablished a home for aged people at
Zeiglervi'te.

The State legal bar association
held a meeting at Bedford on the
8th of July.

Thirty six million dollars are speat
annually m tee baited Mates for
beer and ale.

Miss Maud Kennedy of Harris- -
burg is visiting her friend Mies Fan'
cie Espenscliade.

Miss Moyor of Middleburg has re-
cently been the guest of Mr. end
Mrs. Frank Pennell.

Wm. H. Hall aged 60 years, drop-po- d

dead in church last Sunday, at
Blair, Perry coucty.

The .VitoCii .WcCIure cf Shippess-bur- g

are paying ILcir aunt. .lira.
James Patker a iit.

The gold bugs were no where
among tbo siiverites in the Demo-
cratic State Convention.

Prfeesor Gortner rind Bosc;
Hortb, wLt'oled from Selinsgrove to
V'Siatowu on Tuesday.

Mrs. B. F. Ackloy has gone to
Clecrfiald county, .t visit a daugh-
ter who is dangerously ill.

The weatner the past week has
been more like April weather; altern-
ately sunshine and showers.

A Company has been organized in
Lt vistown to run an electric railway
from that place to Reedsvillo.

Miss Mergarft Ruble of Lewistown
recently vitited her uncle and aunt,
Mrs. S. S. Ruble in this place.

Officer Price of Lenlstown arrest-- d

a party of Sunday poker playors
under a shade tree by the railroad.

Miss Mary While and PaulLecdom
of ftollidcysbnrg were guests of Mina
Mary Cramer in Patterson, recently.

The Populists and the Silver Par-
ty will each hold a National Conven-
tion at St. Louie, Jlfo., on the 22nd
inst

JWfr. Charles Renniager wears a
smile since last Friday on which day
bis wife presented him with a boy
baby.

The letters uncalled for in the
Jlfifflintown post office ere for:
Rinehart & Co., W. F. Brown. .Mrs.
J. W. Ely, Lnici Bagozi.

Miss Cornelia Clark of .Afonticello,
Indiana, is a guest at the borne of
Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Elder about a
mile and a half north of town.

Mrs. Emminger and sisters, Misses
Belle and Grace Wright of Philadel-
phia, are home visiting their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wright in Pat-
terson.

The Chicago Convention would not
permit Mr. Cleveland's nama to come
before it It is hard to be thus
lucked out of the house f one's so
called friends.

Recently the creamery of H. M.

Zook at Mattawana, Mifflin county,
was destroyed by fire. One hundred
dollar" it? a draper was destroyed
with the buildings and fixtures. The
loss is twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.
No insurance.

Juniata eountv
Altooea, heli a r.3
day.

peopie living in
union last Bator- -

6eorrs Mohn nf Pfn.1.'.
killed a black aaake, 9 feet, 3
long.

Th crow in Juniata are aa mod
aa any nlaca between ih
the sea.

Talley
inches

Mies Daacrhertv ef AlUntnarw, .;.
Ued Mies Emily Murray the week of
we 4tn.

Percy Burohfield of Williasasport,
spent several days with his parents
mi nwi.

Marshall furnace at Newport has
banked its fires and will be idle some
time to coma.

The Misses Murohv of Burlington.
New Jersey, are guests of Professor
uarry uysisger.

Miss Mary Patterson ef Lancaster
is visiting her brother John J. Pat-
terson, Jr., and wife.

une of Newport s female bicycle
riders dresses in bloomers' costume
when she rides the wheel.

Roy Kreider has returned home,
aiter a six weeks visit to Philadelphia,
uiuiwooa ana otuer places.

Carl tr. Jfispenschade camped with
his bunday School class in the nar
rows, last week in three tents.

iur. uuu jueuior 01 rem Xiovai is
quite feeble from the infirmity of age
Mr. Ifealor is about 86 years old.
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Axcuer Mieaener 01 unacannon is
in the meshes of the law for tamper
ing witn mail that be was carrying.

The Misses Mary and Mareuret
ij&u-- a returned borne last week from

prolonged visit in Tnscarora Val
ley.

Miss Antie Kearns of JViftlia coun
ty has lately been vifiitin? her cous
ins, Miss Clara and Miss Belle Roth
rock.

xae miaaie 01 juiy is nere ana a
good deal of grain is yet on shook in
the fields on account of the frequent
rains.

George J. Parker, Esq., of .Vedia,
Pa , is spending a few vacation days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Parker.

Several days ago Walter Toland of
Duncancon fell from a load of bay
andbf oke his neck. He died almost
instantly.

David Jamison of Illinois is visit-
ing his family's people in Fayette
towning, he being of the Juaiata
Jamisons.

The collar bone of a four year old
child of Mr. and Mrs. John Bender
was broken one ni;ht last week by a
fall from a bed.

Editor Murphy of the Burlington
Evening Reporter, visiUd in this
place during the 4th. He was form-
erly a resident here.

Mrs. McNanagle wife of John Mo
Nsnigle, deceased, is quite low at her
borne in Port Royal, from the effect
of a stroke of paralysis. : '

Miss Clark of the State of Indiana-i- s

visiting her sister Mrs. Jessie El.
der at Cuba Mills, a mile and a quar-
ter north of Molintown.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rothrock,
have returned from a visit to their
son Dr. John Rothrock, who is locat-
ed in Duluth, Minnesota.

The Cleveland dull times have
struck the railroads. The Companies
are storing freight cars by the hua
dred on sidings along the roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker and
child of Philadelphia are visiting Mr.
and Mis. Samuel Showers. Mrs.
Showers is Mrs. Walker's mother.

Two Jews were put in Bloomfield
jail for selling goods in Perry conniy
without license. Friends from Hir- -
risburg got them oat of prison las:
wetk.

Mrs Jennie Gashard of near War-
saw, Indiana, is visiting relatives
and friend: in Faystte township.
Mrs. Gushard's maiden came was
Jamison.

Lieutenant A. H. Martin of the
United States Army is home visiting
bis aunt Miss Blanch Wright and
other friends. His regiment is in
Culiforn'o.

The Ttollidaysburg Rieter of Ju-
ly 8, says; Mr. Adim V'olf Las a lot
of tnttomut3 'vb'ch were gathered
twenty years r.o, and are still good
aud sweet.

A 4th cf July balloon from some
where came down between the house
and barn of Matthew ledgers in
Walker township, and took fire and
was destroyed.

Special Officer of the Pennsylvania
ti. a. Co., A. R. Barr, was in Juni
ata last week, making inquiry as to
wco nas teen - personating him in
luscarora Valley.

Mr. ud Mrs. George Bartley and
children of Pitteburg are staying
during the heat of the summer with
Mrs. Bartley a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hollobuugh, Sr.

Mrs. Edward Garaar of Fox Chase,
Philadelphia, was a recent guest at
the home of Miss Marion Scholl, and
Misa Cariie Smith is a present visi-
tor of Miss Marion's.

The bicycles in us 3 in Bloomfield,
Perry county, cost $1,800. If the
money bad been invested in horse
flesh, it would have helped to keep
np the price of horses.

There were sixty thousand Christ
ian Endeavor people in Washington,
D. C, last week. That was sowing
them thickly in a population of two
hundred and fifty thousand.

The rain on the night of the 8th
and early morning of the 9tb, flatten-
ed the growing oats, and discounted
what before that time promised to be
a large crop of first rate oats.

Mrs. Howard Martin, Misses
Laura and Annie Groninger, Carrie
Derr, Ella Robisen, Alios Graham
and Anna Brackbill of Aeadeinia are
spending two weeks at Atlantis City.

It is reported from Snnbcry that
editor Emanuel Wilvert of that town
has discovered gold bearing rock two
and a half mi'.es from Sunbury. The
rock is said to yield five, dollars to

dollars a ton. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kurts of Carev
Ohio, have been visiting Captain
HinkU and family, and the fanailr of
Squire Hamilton. Mrs. Hinkle and
Mrs. Hamilton are eiatera of Mr.
Korta -

Miss Bessie Vliddah has returned
from a visit to Chester. She was ac
companied by Miss Lillian Kepner,
whom she bad been viaitieg. Miss
Kepner will divide her visit while in
this place between Miss Bessie and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hollobangb, Jr.

Oats cnttinsr was vicoroaalv encas
ed in on the Burns farms at Lewis
town last Bunday for the purpose of
getting it ont of the way for the Nat-
ional Guard encampment to be open-
ed next Saturday. The oats is not
ripe, bat if properly eared mow will
make first rate winter feed for horses
and cattle.

A dance in an old barn of Mrs. Pat
er Wolcroft near Greely, Pa., brought
36 snakes to the floor of the barn
The dance was broken np and the
yotiog people fled from the place. It
is believed the musio brought the
snakes out of their den. Snakes in
uncommon number had never before
been seen there.

James Afarray, Sr., of the Nation
al House is again able to be about in
the hotel office after having been
laid up lour months with a sore
right foot which was in part amputat
ed, lie has been on the road to re
covery the hut week or so, and will
doubleas soon be in the enjoyment of
fully restored health.

Miss Minnie H. Smith, daughter
of Superintendent Smith,
graduated at the recent commence
ment of West Chester State Normal
School, and immediately was appoint
ed a teacher in Abington township,
--Vontgomery county, at a salary of
five hundred dollars.

The "Jolly Rovers," composed
party from this place, who camped in
the Liewisiowu iN arrows recently
The party spent their time in fishing
and other recreations and were,
namely: John Graybill, Jr.. Wal
lace Derr, Harry Ellis, Banks Hawk,
George Goahard, J. Ronald Allison,
Barley McClellan and Guy Anker.

A new whistle was put on the ice
plant last week, and when it was put
to the test to learn its sounding
qualities,' people mistook it for the
fire aJ&rm and ran on the street
shouting fire, aui before the true na
ture of the whistling was learned the
fire company bad their fire apparatus
ont and were ready to run to the hre

The prospects at this time for
large eats crop and corn crop, are
most flattering. There is one fea
ture in the oats crop consideration,
that may discount the yield of grain.
It is the straw which is long. If
stormy weather sets in the straw will
be broken and laid flat on the
ground which will keep the grain
fiom filling.

The Lewistown town council have
been so neglectful of the moral well
being of the town that "a committee
composed of preacher and lay repre-
sentatives sent from the Ministerial
Association appeared before the town
council at its last regular session and
asked for a better enforcement of the
borough ordinances that bear on the
moral well being of the community."

Hon. James North was brought
home from Atlantic City last Satur-
day, in a badly crippled condition.
He was in the sea bathing at ths
above named place when an immense
breaker struck him and so twisted his
right leg that it was severely injured
at the knee joint. If the life guard
had not gone to bis rescue he would
have drowned. He has been confin-
ed to his bed s:nce his arrival at
home.

A Port Royal Hungarian boy'
known in the town as little George
sprang onto the break block of Mr.
Beaston's wagon loaded with 9,800
pounds of bark. The lad was scarce
ly seated till he lost bis hold and fell
under the wagon, the bind wheel of
which caught and pinched off the
calf of bis light leg, frtim which he
diod, at noon on the 8th of July.
The boy was sged about 1U years
and livfcd with bis parents.

Elliott Groninger, George Gron
in"er, George Herman, Lemuel Kep
ner, -- Wichael Lauver and Albeit
Groninger, nil citizens of Tnscarora
Tal'.ev, resident not far from Port
Royal, are raising tobacco this year
.David Mtouiter east 01 --Himmtown is
also engaged in the raising of tobac
co this season. The cultivation of
tobacco is not an experiment with
them. They have all been at the
business a number of years.

Last Thursday evening a surprise
party was gotten np lor Mr. and
Mrs. Larnor of Washington, D. C,
summering on the farm of Mrs,
Larner's father, Mr. E. S. Parker,
about 4 miles east of town. Tbe com
pany from town consisted of about
one hundred ladies and gentlemen.
They were cordially received by Mr.
and Mrs. Larner and Mr. and Mrs.
Parker and their fatnilv, and after
spending several hours pleasantlv
tbere, returned heme highly delight
ed.

The last thief written by Mrs.
Harriet Beeeher Stowe, only a few
days before her death, was a loviner
acknowledgement to the public for
fond rememberances and tokens and
expressions of affectionate esteem, on
her 85th birthday, which she sent to
The Ladies' Home Journal In the
next issue of this magazine it will be
published infc simile. It reflects
the beautiful nature of the gifted
authoress, and by her death has be
come her last message to the Ameri-
can public.

The Democratic party that last
week nominated Bryan for President,
declared itself in favor of States'
rights,' the old doctrine under which
the south attempted secession. It
don't call it State" riarhts. but it calls
it by a new name. It calls it "Feder-
al interference," which is the same
thing as to declare that the war
against rebellion was a failure and to
catch the voter and fool him into
support of that dangerous doctrine,
which it was believed was dead.
They also declare for silver. The
think that by baiting their hook with
suver, people wm bite and res-
urrect the old doctrine ef the States'
rights and secession.

The re-uni-on of Juniata neonte at
Aitoona on Saturday was attended
by about 250 people. Rev. J. C
EeUr, J. H. fathers, D. D., and E.
W. H Kreider, each made an ad
dress.

8. H. Rollman and Korb Panne- -
baker caught a string of 22 fish in the
river some days ago. Three of the
fish were suckers, and eaeh of the
three measured 21 inches in length.
The other fish caught were nearly all

A contract is considered as bindin a
unless it can be shown that fraud was
employed in making the contract,
but the Chicago Democratie Conven
tion, proposes to go back ef contracts
and upset the established order of
things. The trouble that such a
state of affairs would produce cannot
be imagined. The country tbe past
three years has had more than a peck
of troublesome hard times. If they
elect the silver lined State rights se
8ocean ticket nominated at , Chicago
last week, they will have to undergo
at least four pecks of troublesome
hard times.

The State riehts sesesh Democrats
controled the Demoeratio National
Convention at Chicago last week.
They were a first class set of fraud?.
They defrauded all who were not in
with them. To get a two-thir-d con-
trol of the National Convention, they
threw out the regularly elected dele-
gates from Michigan, and put in a
delegation of silver State rights se-
cession Democrats. They are fana-
tical enough to beliove that if they
hold np silver and stoat free silver
that the people will permit them to
commit any deed of fraud and permit
them to declare for any kind of revo-
lutionary work. ' '

The idea of the Democratic partv
presuming to set itself up as the par-
ty to arrange tbe .money affairs of
this Republic, ia euougu to make a
brass image grin. It is about as fit
to fix up the money matters as a cord
wood cutter is competent to. properly
ampuute a crushed leg and dress it
and save the life of the.- - man whose
leg has been - crushed. The only
thing the Democratio party is good
at is smashing things. It got np s
smashing rebellion and latterly
Cleveland got up a smashing panic.
If you expect such a smasher to fix
the money question right, you'll be
disappointed. Thev can't do it.

About 5 P. M., on the evening of
the 3rd inst, fire was discovered in a
wood-hous- adjoining the carpet fae
tory. Ti.e alarm was given. Bert
Hinkle was the first to shout fire on
Main street. People rushed to the
rescue and buckets ware first used,
and the fire was in that way held ,in
check till ex Sheriff Noble ran a line
of hoes from bis place across the lot
and turned on the water, which soon
extinguished the fire. The flames
had burnt through the roof which
was about 12 feet above where tbe
fire started. The fire originated in
a pile of jute yarn that had been col-
ored in a dye of logwood and coperas
in the forenoon, and bad been hung
on a line outside of the building to
dry. The yarn had been carried in
not more than 15 minutes till the fire
broke out. It is believed the fire. was
started by a squib.

The Democratie Conven-
tion that nominated Bryan last week
for President at Chicago' refused to
pass a resolution endorsing Presi
dent Cleveland, Dat instead ol en
dorsing him they condemned him,
for sending United States troops in-
to Chicago when tbe mob had con-

trol of that city. They said it was a'
violation of States' rights for Presi
dent Cleveland to send troops there.
mat 13 wnat the rebels said every
tlma tbo Union troops entered a
southern state in rebellion. They
eaid yon dare not do that. It is not
constitutional; it is an invasion of
States right". The Ckicr.go Demo-
cratic Ccnventioa resurrected the
old Jeff Davis doctrine. It is almost
enough to bring Jeff Davis out of bis
grave to shout with delight over a
Democratic Convention proclamiug
one ol Ms pet doctimes, that of
States' rights, the very doctrine un.
der which the elave holders rebellion
was organized, and war made against
toe united states government.

une 01 me oiuest business men in
town is Mi--. Jesse Howe. The writer
has a distinct recollection of him 40
years, when a lad. He rode his fa
taer s horse to his business place to
nave tho beaet ehoed. Ia all these
long years Mr. Howe carried on the
blacksmilu-busines- s with satisfaction
to his ra'rons, and has always been
an exemplary citizen in his walk and
conversation. But the infirmity of
years required hs retirement from a
busmse that msks such heavy de
mands on tho physical man and
therefore he sold his smithing busi
ness and ban purchased the store of
Mr. John Etka. He has
the Btoro and lined it' up so as to
serve his old friends in his new busi
ness, aad the public generally with
all kinds of confectionery and groosrr
goods, tobacco and cigars, and hun-
dreds of other articles required every
day by tho people. His daughter,
miss Jennie Howe, an intelligent, viv.
acious and obugihg youag lady has
charge of the store. Call at the
tlowe store for goods in their line.

MARRIED:

Shopx M.u vb On the 28th of
June at Oriental. bvT. J. Nichols. J.
P., Mr. Edward a Shope and Miss
Cimma miner.

Crawford Milltxets On the
25th of June at McC ivsville by V. C.
..uair, air. x ooraas 21. urawiord and
Miss Msme J. Jilliken.

VauObmer Reasf. On the 9th
inst, at East Salem, by Rjv. J.
Laadis. .Mr. U Q. VanOrmcr and
--Visa Amanda J. Rcase.

Milliku Bkals. On the 28tk of
May, 1896, at Bcaletown bv Rev.
David J. Beale, Mr. Stewart M. Mil'
liken and Miss Jennie M. Beale. -

STOKvrs Frsffisa. On the 18th of
Jane, at Johnstown, Juniata countv.
Pa., by Rev. J. B. Brennemas. fr.
Guy F. Stover andfias Jtfirr Cor.
nelia Fisher.

DIED:
2 "M . .... ...
THAieit .near iucajitttrvi a n

the 27th ult., Mrs. Elizabeth Evana!
Straver, aged 76 years and aix moa. J

133 will pay for a Ursa of six weeks
swmmer board and thorough instrue
tion in music at the Musical College,
'reebarg, Snyder county, Pa. Term
begins July 20. For catalogues ad.
dress, Hehct B. Moteb.

DRESS

- a limited time
miss it Cabinet Photographs

one Crayon
one of finest ia

Philadelphia, all for
Studio, Mifflintown,

-- -

. X! Exa!a.
Year Efts.

We warn of this journal that we do not authorize the
of our name in advertisements of so-call-ed traveling optical

specialists. Our advice to' all who have defective eyesight:
AtoM traveling mpcdaltttt mmd evaVira ot fjpectmrlrt,

QUEEN & The Opticians, lOIO Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and of Accantte ad Spacsaalaa aaw 'Y

. Our Kr Sis Mealier aent oa receipt ef Ave freest postage aUupa.

July Bargain Days

SCHOTT'S STORES.
. Commenoing Saturday, July 18 and continuing until Saturday

August 1st

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING OF

High Grade
Dry Goods at Lowest yet resched- -

SILKS

SHIRT
WAISTS.

WAIST
FABRICS.

coBssra.
MENS TIKS
aad shirts.

PARASOLS &

UMBRELLAS.

SHOKS '
SLIPPERS.

MATTINGS.
CARPETS.
AMD RCO8.

CLKARINQ .

SALE OP

GOODS.

TABLE
LINENS

MUSLINS

CASES.

CALICOES
AND
GINGHAM 8.

Fine Silks at half value,
and 25e.

For only. Don't

and 16x20 Portrait
made by the Artists

$3.75 aV Hess'
Photo Pa.

the readers

persons

CO.,
Importer Bnatthl

AT

evening,

Prices

Fins India silks and wash silks at 21

800 shirt waists, entire balance of production of a large
facturer, at 21, 39, 49 aad 79c

1,000 yards of fine tephyr cloth at 8io, worth 15o. Sootoh
lawns at 4 e. CbsUies, 10 yards for 25o. Jaconet lawas at
10c. Batiste,, were 17o. now 10 to 12c. 25o dotted
Swisses at 12i and loo. '

Corsets for 25, 29, 39 and 49o,
Men's negligee Shirts at 49s. Mea's Peroale shifts at 49.

Men's lawn ties at 25o a doxeo. Men's cheviot shirts at 28,
value 40o.

Silk umbrellas, $1.50 quality, at 99c; and all parasols and
Umbrellas at extra low prices.

Men'a; ladies' aad children's shoes at Extra Low Prices.

Ladies' slippers at 50s, worth 80c.
Mattings, 25e quality, at 14c. 8trip:d carpets, 20c quality at

12tc. lograin carpets, 4Co quality, at 25o. Isgraia carpets,
65o quality, at 40c. Brunei carpets, 75o quality, at 49e.
Vrussel carpets, quality at 75c.

Several or dress goods ays now marked at less than one
half of their value. Silk aad wool novelties ef various dc
signs. 10 pieoes of black and colored serges and hcurieitas
at half value. 300 yards of all wool crcpline at lOe, worth
25c.

Turkey rod Uble cloth, 30c quality, at 19c. Turkey red
table cloth. 50c quality at 25o. Damask table linnen at 95
te9o.

toweling. Toweling, 7 yards for 25c. Linen crashes, 4 yards for 25o.

PILLOW

IDoa.

$1.00

styles

Ladies and Men's underwear and
Prices.

hosieries at Extra Reduced

Hill, best, yard wide, bleached mnilin, 10a quality, 10 yard"
for C9c. Yellow yard wide austin, at 4ic

Pillow eases and bed sheets, redy for use, hemmod and hem-stitobe-
d,

at Reduced Prices.

10 yards of iudigo-blu- e calico at 44o. Best . Lancaster aad
other fancy ginghams at 6c. Psaey Windsor dark calicoes

; Best quahtv cloth made, 7c quality, 10 yards for 49c. Bess.
icis ai aaii ana quarter value.

Don't miss this great sale. Commencing July IS, aad continuing untilAugust 1. Premium Tickets given away with all purchases.

Schott's Stores,
103 to 109 BRIDGE STREET,

JVIIFFLIlSTTOWlSr,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The JPublie
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that gees on daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
.

' .. OP

XX W. HARLEY
It will be

TO THE ADYANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave aoney to invert te examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUJL STYLES
of Suits and Overeeats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN "PA .

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Fhnbalmcr and Ftmcr

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge $t, ftlifiliiitovrn, Pa.

19w0. 18CCL

, MoUobcugh Son
have received their entire Une of Spring Clothing and Gents furnishing Quia,

Our Special effort for Spring of 1896-tfe-n'a $7.50 Cut Suits.
Last year this identical quality of goods sold for ten dollars.
These Suits ia over twenty styles of goods have no

'
equal for the mossy.

The cloth ia absolutely all wool and fast color. The body tnmminfB
leatheriae a very heavy Statiaa George Armitagc Brand. Best dye ia the
world.

The sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to the
sfuare inoh; the buttons best mottled Ivory not elsy or robber - nobby effeete;
reamed bole.

These Garments have in addition to the above, all tbe ineide vitals eoav
plcte, making the Seven Dollar and fifty cent Suit complete as (lurable ss aay
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America."

Spring Clothing, latest styles.
Spring Hats, latest styles.
Sprmg Shirts, nobbiest pattern.
Our prices arc the lowest.
Our goods are tho belt.
Our stylos are the latest.
All we ask is a test, and be who asserts he ean pel 1

sell inferior Goods or else be is a "Blower."

A Fine Life Size

clothing must

WATER COLERED IJORTTtAIT
gives away free to each customer whota oasb purchases amount to TEN
DOLLARS.

We arc Agents for tbe oeUbrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls aad Folding Umbrellas

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN STREET,

FATTIER S f T, PA.

ESTABLISHED I88O.
The MeClintic Hardware

QTl.P T? N0-11-
9 MAIN STREET.

O VIiHi. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE HAR0H8T WAV POSSIBLE
to get along in the vorld is to buy 'real chenp things. As a
rule, tbe lets yeu pay, tbe more it costs ir. the long run.

We don't boast of "cheap" prices at this Store, and still
quality .considered, we tell at prices ILat ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We contro1 tlie Sale

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this county. We have never heard
complain who bought one of these fctoves. Every

agreed on four things:
buyer

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range trom $1 6.00
to $28. 00.

how
EVERY WOMAN KNOWS

easily things get "Fcratched up" eiivr.d the hcute.
Sometimes it's a chsir er a table or a door. More than half
the time, scratches ere negkettd, Iccnuee it teems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to nae at a trifling cost. You can brigfctcn up furniture, doors, flower pots,
buggies and lots of other things.

We keep these prepared paints in a!l tbe colors. Ad we soil paint
brushes, too good ones.

Tbe paints come in tin lockets, holding i P. The price is 1 5c.

K. H. McClintic.

1 VI-- A I'jr-- 'I TP VI

Selentiao Amarlcu
Ajenoy for.

DEaiCN Mtuts.vwriKiH s,For Information and troe Handbook writ o
UNM a CO Sl Bkoaokat. Kbw Vokk.OidMt baraaa tor aeeuria paicnw in jHm.ivery patent taken out b? a U broagbc brfor.

b pC!l by a ao'Jeo glrea tree of vlw: -- 1.:

BSC H2!!5" "f.S?T aaaa paper la A- -

lu" it. Week-l- SJ.tlUiTjari Li all moUia. Aditna, XctfTt CO.TvmmamuM. set Broadway, aew Turk city.

BQIUaJ TeasCncntileunu. ftaToat luct..r;

f.ures Sick Headache

SATE YOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT

T8t nm

MIFFXINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PERCENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Xo Tax Xprma: PIpmms bafewm nar radm

that I am a paattvta nmoOf tot tha aoore-uai- n

"T Ma Mmaly naa Winawaiti of hopeioa
eaace ham boen permanently oared. Iahallbegtei
to send two bottle of my remedy TBKStoaur
ronr fwHari who hara eonanmptlOB if they
Bud nm tbeir Zxpreaa and K O. addrsaa. Ren.,,

fully X. aLOCCM. H. a. 11 Peaii at.. t

of

a woman

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.

CETTfSBt'RC, PA.rounded In Lirge Faculty
Two In I courses ol tluJy Classical and
SciettiEc, facial course in all depart-mcB-

Otiatrva'ory, Laboratories and
new G)a:ukiuui, beat. Libraries,
22,000 velum Expense low. Depart,
ment of IJygiena &a& I'bysical Cultnre ia
rbarpc of on exjirrionred j.BTg?cin.

hy froiiuiii railroad trains. Loca-
tion on tt BATTLEFIELD ofGettysburg,
mot pTesap( eutl bes'tUy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate buildings, for boys and young men pre-
paring lor bunifcs cr College, under

care of the Principal and three assist,
ants, residing with students in the building.
Fall term opsas September 6th, 1S!5. For
Catalogues, address

n. VT. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

cr KEY. O. G. K LINGER, A. St.,
Principal,

Oetitysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLWTOWII.PA.

Stookholdors Individually Liable

JOS2PH HOCK. Frtiidnt.
T. VAN IBWIN.TwAMsr

W. C, Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
John Hertsler,
Robert K. Paier,
T. V.

lower,

DiaCCTOBS.

has

the

the

Steam

spec-
ial

BOTH

Irwia.

Josiah L. Barton.
Louis 6. Atfcinsoa

TOCKHOLttKS : '

Gcoree A. Kepner. Annie V. Sh-!- l
Joseph Rothrock, p. ye. Mart ecV
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. Piukur,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Kcrta, . Jfircnje'N. Tbomnson.
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Jna!ah L Barton,
John M. Blair. Robert H. Pattf rson.
F. M. M. PennPlI, Levi Lifrht.
Snmiul S. ItothiMT.k, Wm. Hwarta.
M.N. Sterrett, H. J. Shellentwrrer.
James G. neading, M. K. Scblrgel,
8. W. Heaps.

Throe arid Four per cent. Interest will bt
paid on certificate! of deposit.

fjan T!. 1K 6 U

WANTED-A- N IDEAnthing to patent T Protect yourldcae; they in
UrA'?.oaweaJth wta JOHN WKbDBIt
BUKN CO., Patent Attorneys, WaahinctoavI.C. for their l,8t prize offer?


